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BACK TO vvORK
RECORD SALES - JANUARY'S DEALER MEETINGS - THE 1935 CRUISE

Philco News, Decentber, rg34

1 KNOW that the announccment of another Cruisc
I next summer has made everybody ha1tp1..

Glancing through the photographs of last
year's Cruise has made me realise horv
beneficial rvas our week-end together,
and I cannot think of any way in u'hich
we could so efliciently get togetl.rer, not
only to have a rvell-earnecl rest, but
to chin over the mutual problems of
our business, an,J really get to knorv
one another.

Our writing experts at the factory have
gilded the pages of this Philco Nezos
with some pretty glamorous descriptions
of the Cruise, and our current pro-
gramme.

Well, all I u'ant to say is that,
like the Cruise, we have done our
level best to give you a line of radio
sets that would defeat all com-
petition and that once sold rvoulcl
stav sold.

I have ne\.er seen a manufac-
turer's programrnc that is roo per cerrt. l'rerf-cct.

'lhere are about as many dealers rvho sr.vear bv the
264 at ro guineas as theie are dealers rvho r.voulcl
have preferred it in a fancy cabinet at a guinea more.

'fhere are dealers who have not sold enough z(r4's
trr reafise that 30 per cent. reallf is a bigger nett dis-
count than 331, per cent. and moreonotheiiets, because
of reliability.

There are dealers who praise us to the sky, and thcre
are dealers who criticiseusunremittingly. It seems odd
tlrat most of the praise comes from dealcrs rvho have
had a large and comprehensive experience with us
ancl our proclucts. But I hope that every dealer
who can point out defects in our :rmour will continue
to do so in a straightforward fashion, for the pride
in our company is not the kind that rvill not admit
mistakes or try to profit from the criticism of friends.

ALREADY A RECORD YEAR
All in all, it is a grand year for Philco-our greatest

yet ! Figures from August r to the end of November

of the year) shorv more sets solcl than
previous year I

must be something right somc*.here,
because no Cruise u oulrl nrakc this
record so, if the product anrl p;1;-
gramme were not substantially sotrnrl
and better.

-l thirrk rve have giverr 1r,u y,r.s111

efficient implements for nrakir.s a
good living out of Philco, rvith a
happy association as an e\tra measure.

JANUARY CONVENTIONS
A series of dealer meetings *'ill

be heltl in January, as promiserl.
At these meetings, firr lvhich ) ou
will shortly receive definite claies,
we will tell you about rniclrvinter
and s|ring plans, show you ir moving
l.rictu-re-- of th9 last Cruise, ancl give
you full cletails of a

D'ER MARVELLOUS 1935 CRUISE
A bigger and better super-sttf)(r

Cruise is now in the makiire.
According to Norman Borver, our Cruise \{anagerl,
next summer's holiday rvill outshine our last jirlunt
in some_ very special ivays. I rvas vcry pleasei tc)
l^earn of H. V. Lervis, 

- 
our Sales Nin,iag.., that

Cruise qualification is to be based on tot?l vcar,s
sales, because it gives full credit to those rvho'n.,rrk
hard the vear ro,rid.

In time, the radio season for a Philco l)ealer rnav
come to he clelinctl as " a short hectic season in lrctu.eei-r
cruises." \Vell, I hope that these cler.crr nronths in
between trips u'ill be siveet ancl trouble-1.rroof, ancl seern
short in comparisonrviththatrveek-encl,,ri thc tontinent.

A WORD ABOUT MANUFACTURING
We^ are ,getting closer every month to contplete

manufacturing in England. It- is lrr:ing taken slorvlr.
a.nd steadily, because we must arvoid 

-the 
pitfalls of

".just as good " materials, if rve are to continue to
give you the very best in radio.

. Here's looking forward to seeing you again at our
ianuary meetinr,.s !

(only a thircl
fbr the entire

Well, there

MR. C. L.
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the de luxe model-g stage

5-valve superhet; FULL
A.V.C. ; 7 in.Auditorium
energised moving coil
speaker; z point tone
control and Philco's
famous Shadow Tuning-
all these modern radio
refinements are incorpor-
ated in the 264 de luxe.

This new model makes

the Philco A.C. Table
model range unassail-
able. The z6+ at ro
Guineas is the finest
value offered to the
public, and its elder
brother the 264 de luxe
offers the refinement

NEV1/ A.C. DE LUXE SUPERHET AT 14 gns.
SHADOW TUNING _ A.V.C. - TONE CONTROL !

lJ ERE it is ! The de luxe| | A.C. superhet you've
been waitingfor ! A superb
cabinet enclosing the now
well-known 264 A.C.
Superhet Chassis !

This new model caters

for those who require a

luxury set at the price
they have had previously
to pay for an ordinary
model.

Now you can offer
these clients the 264 de

luxe model at 14 Guineas-
a set which combines
superlative performance
with unanswerable eye-

appeal-a set which can-
not be equalled in any respect at any price.

Take a look at the photograph of
the set on this page. See the exquisite
flowing lines of it-the beautiful figured
walnut panelled with black walnut and
flanked by pilasters of feather-grained
walnut. The high polish and black knobs
give a result that is the very peak of radio
excellence, and as a further refinement
the set is provided with a full fibre
back.

The well-known 264 specification applies to

Page

Model 264 Baby Grand De Luxe

in cabinet work which will attract those
members of the public to whom price
is not the main consideration and who
can afford to indulge their inclination
toward beautiful cabinet work.

Now with this attractive set added to the
Philco A.C. table model range every demand
can be met. And in your window too, the
new model gives a real quality air that will
attract good custom. Deliveries are in
full swing, and now is the time to have sample
models in for demonstration and display.

Two
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A REAL THOROUGHBRED!
THE NEW CONCERT GRAND DE LUXE MAKES ITS BOW

DHILCO'S New Concert Grand de Luxe
I admirably meets the increasing

demand for a quality console model.
It is available with either
z64or rz63 chassis, and is
offered at the amazingly
low price of ry Guineas
for the z64and 19 Guineas
for the 1263.

But take a look at the
marvellous cabinet of
this set. A picture of
it is on this page and a

further idea can be gained
from the photograph in-
side the front cover of
this issue.

No expense has been

spared to design this
model, which is un-
doubtedly the very last
word in radio set cabinet
work. The cabinet was
designed by no less a per-
son than that famous
international designer,
Ben Nash, and you
will agree that this
master of cabinet design-
ing has surpassed himself
in the creation of this beautiful piece of work.

It is designed to adorn even the most

beautiful of homes, and its graceful lines

are a sheer joy to those who like beautiful
things around them.

Order a sample model and put it in
your own home. See how it fits into
your existing furniture scheme and yet at

the same time strikes a
dominant note of ultra-
modernity without being
a glaring intruder, as

are some modern cabi-
nets !

The chassis you know
well enough-being the
z6+ A.C. or the n6z
A.D.C. Universal - it is
the cabinet of this strik-
ing model that is going
to appeal so strongly to
your customers.

Let them have one of
these new Concert Grands
on demonstration in their
homes, and believe us,
if they want to part with
it after feasting their eyes
and ears on it for a couple
of nights, then something
must be wrong with our

Concert Grand De Luxe Model 264 rZ g,ts. civilisation !

(Modeln63,A.D.C.zoithShadowTuningrggns.) These new Concert
Grands are creating

something of a sensation. See that
you get your share of their terrific
popularity. Order your sample now and

you will bear out all we say about the
new set.

Page Three
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OI-re particularly funny incident rvas rvhen a couple
of boys challenged a man in a grocer's shop and he

repliecl, " No, me laads, I'm
just buying a bit o' bacon
for me breakfast."

Mr. Ludlow tlroroughly
rleserved the excellent results
he got (as did otl'rer clealers
throughout the country) in
return for his strenuous and
untiring ellorts in this pub-
licity scheme.

We could mention man\r
names of dealers rvho, like NIi.
Ludlorv, made a really fir.re

.iob of the Philco fortnight
if rve had the space. N{r.
Phillips, of IJxeter, rvorkecl
a splendid scheme rvhich
created excitement, an d every-
rvhere we learnt from the
Press cuttings the same story
of Philco Mystery N{en doing
great work in advertising
Philco dealers.

Onc of thc XIany Who :lladc a Snccass oJ the Philco Fortniglt.

Page Four

PHILCO FORTNIGHT GETS A
FINE PRESS

Dealers Everywhere Join in Mighty Sales Drive !

\\'hat a ticlal n'ave of Philco publicity swept the
country carly in Octobelrvhen the clocks rvere put
back :rn lrour anrl l{adio time rvith its extra hour of
tlarkr-rcss began !

I)ealers' rvincilrn's all ovcr the country u'erc clisplaying
I'hilco reccivers u'ith the special " Putting the Clock
Ilack " display mirterial ; local papers were frrll of the
schenre in clealers' acls. :rnd Philcoml'stery
then stalkecl in every trxvn I

'I'tre public took to the idea very heenly, ancl clealers
had a realll' brisk time.

The Mystery Man idea was put over very big by
NIr. Frank Ludlow, of Rochdale. As you rvill
see from the photographs on this page, Mr. Lrrdlou''s
shop tolcl the storv in no uncertain fashion.

NIr. Ludlorv did the job with his usual gusto. 'lhe
local press contained the daily itinerary of his Nlystery
Men, and the Rochdale public jumped at the idea
eagerly.

Mr. Ludlow wrote us after it rvas all over and
described the hot chase which his Mystery N{en reccivecl
from evcrv class of citizen in Rochdale, ancl saicl that
the nren he engagecl for the joh, tough as they rvere, hatl
their hancls full to keep themseh'es in or.re piece.
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the industry. It has intro-

duced Philco to thousands of

homes that were not hitherto

rvithin the Philco market. This

is a really imPortant Point for

dealers to consider, because all

who now buy this 8 guinea model

are prospective buYers of higher-

priced Philco models in Years to

come. And it is unquestionablY

worthy of its larger brothers,

which it follows in performance

as well as name.

The model 233 3-valve BatterY

Set has made a great name for

itself since it was introduced a

in a good cabinet of
and figured walnut
control knobs give

thing.

Not only in areas that do not yet enjoy electric

maius is this Battery Model cutting out a big

career for itself, but all over the country has it recom-

mended itself, as a good performer at a truly modest

price.

The window display cut-out for this model is per-

forated to allow the one-plug battery connection to be

demonstrated. A small point, but it attracts attention

and creates interest in your window.

MARVELLOUS VALUE !

A REALLY FINE BATTERY SET FOR ONLY 8 GNS.

LL the world loves a really good bargain and

Philco's model 233 is acknowledged on all

sides as setting a new standard in values in

few months ago. It olTers the buyer of limited means

a sound, rvell designed, soliclly built set with a remark-

ably fine performance.

Examine the specification of the set and bear in

mind that its price is 8 guineas including batteries,

and its performance is truly great'

The Model 233 Battery Set has 5 stages controlled

by 3 nerv Philco high elficiency valves' These valves

have been specially designed for the set and give a

sensitivity hitherto unobtainable except in the best

q-valve receivers.

The set is controlled by a single knob, and the

reaction is exceedingly smooth and simple to operate'

X,Iodel 43 3-Valae Battery Sel-S Gzs.
(including batteries)

The volume control is separate from the on/off switch,

which in the off position completely disconnects H.T.
and L.T. circuits.

The special Philco plug-in
combined ILT. and G.B. battery

is an exclusive Philco feature,

which does away with wander

plugs and makes battery con-

necting child's play, and the
patent Philco zror valve halves

L.T. consumption.

A newly-developed permanent

magnet moving coil loud speaker

gives pure, true tone with more

than sufficient power for the

average-sized room, and the

circuit is absolutely non-radiat-

i.tg.

Finally, the set is contained

matched walnut, with macassar

inlays, and a black bezel and

an artistic finish to the whole

Page Fiae
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Philco News OUR SHORT.WAVE
CORNERA oeriodical chronicle of events in the Philco natio-n-wide organizn-

,r#.' cir]r'ii'iniriii,"t"ii"- i tt" Ph i lco Fa m i lv are welcom ed' and. wil I

ijJ'J"iJ-ilii'.tlii;;;G ta ros. for each arlicie acceptcd bv the Editor'
6;'ili;J;i";;';";;-;";;h the Editor bv the rific'nrh of rhc month
preceding publication. Address all communicatlons lo:

EDITOR, " PHILCO NEWS'''
AINTREE ROAD, PERIVALE' MIDDX.

VOL. II. No. 5 DI'lCljMBER, tqr+

EDlTORIAL

THIS fifth issuc of Philco ly'ezcs combines
I ,lescritrtivc notes of all our currellt models,
! u'ith inuuenir pages to remind Cruise Dealcrs

of the marvellous 
'tiire they had, antl to give

those who were not lucky enough to be lvith us a

rough idea of rvhat theY missed.

PHILCO NEW DE LUXE BABY AND CONCERT
GRANDS.

Philco, leacling once more' present to you three

nerv scts the like of lvlrich y,'u rlever sarv or heard

before. These Sets Iill simply eat uP the Season's

trade for you, ancl our Broadsides of National Pub-

licity rvill create a public clemancl such -as -you never

dreamed about. But read for yourself all aborrt these

sets ancl in betrveetr time llrorise amollli the pictorial
pages and go on the Cruise again in spirit !

CRUISE MOVING PICTURES.
We are preparing a moving picture filn of the

Philco Holidav'Cruise, and it.t order to make it as in-
tercsting as possible rvc ir-rl-ite those dealers rvho took

mo.'ie-c"a-e.ns <lrt the Cruise to send us a coPy of their
film to incorporate rvith ours.

Send us the in'r'oice for the cost of the copy film
also, and u'e v'ill reimburse You.

CRUISE PHOTOGRAPHS.
There are many interesting photographs reproduced

in this issue, showir-rg scerres antl persrlrlalities snapped

on the Cruise in Bllgium' All thesc pictures bear

a number, and if you rvbuld like a co1tl' of any.lia.rticular

1ri.t,rr", .just rvritl to the Iiditor, send one- shilling for
lu.t-t piii.tt, arrd quote the inclex number of thc picturc
vou want.
'"fi," 

"ir" of the pictures ollered are 6 ir.r' by 8. ih',
and are attractively hnishecl ir.r black and white on glossy

paper.
As a souvenir they are most intercsting,- and

you 
- 
should not be without onc -esl)ce ially if you

i'eature in the Picture.
Page

A BIG FUTURE FOR SHORT.WAVES
FH()ltT-WAVli listening is catching on rapidll'' :ind thc'
\ mor" its thrills bccon'rc knosn irntl tallicd about, thc
v grcltcr rrill he thc delrland for suitable apparatus.
Undoubtedlv r93-5 rvill see a grcilt ildvance in the popularitl'
of short-uaie ie'ception. We must bc prepartd.

Not many -vears ago the short savcs that is those belolv roo
metres-s ere' re gartlecl b-v experts as bcing cotrlpletely useless
for cr>mntunicatiirns cxccpt over distanccs of a lirv milcs. lior
this reason thev serc handed over to the :rmatcurs *hcn the
latte r \\'e re 

"tu.i'd"d 
out of the medium *'ave -bzrnd bctseen 2oo

rncl qqo mctrcs by thc dcvelopment of broadcasting'
Brii amat.urs ire nothing if not go-ahead. To their osn

surorise . antl thlt of cvcrl'bod1' clse, their expe riments resr'rlted
bcfirrr long in convincing proof that, so f:rr frrlm being value-
less, the short s'avcs * ere thc llcst of all f<rr comnrttnicating
rrith sntall n()\\'('r ()\'(r grt'at distltncts.

A feat *hich irst,rnishcd the sorld lvirs the establishnrent of
communication sith another enthusiast in Ncs Zealand b1' a
Ilritish amatcur, shosc trirnsnlitter had ir poser-rnting little
grelrter than that of rrn ordinarY Hrrshlamp bulh'.
- I.r.m tl'.at tirrc onrtards proHress u'as nrade bl lcaps and
bountls ancl there is rcason nosadal's to bclieve that in ycrtrs to
co:re the mirin deve lopmcnts in s irelcss long-distancc com-
nrunic:rtion and in broadcasting rvill be upon the short uaves'
(lertainlr'. thc futurt of television is bound up s ith these s aves,

for .,n n,r othcrs is thcrt elbos roonl for an1' high-definition
nr()cess itt nr(scnt lintlrrn.
' 'l'hc uscr ,,f a sh()rt-\\-rve set hits one of the nlost fascinating
hobbies that it is possible to im;rgine . 'l'ht' rcccption of distant
stations on the short silves is n() nlor('diflicult, provicled that
suitable apparatus is used, than that rtf mediutrl ilnd long-lvave
broadcasting stations, tht>ugh it is far nrtlrc intercsting lirr
mllnv reasons.

It'is,for instance, possilllc rln firrrlur:rl;lc nights during thc
clarlicr months to receive sontc of the nlore poserful ntdinnt
Nave broadcasting stati()ns in both the Unitcd States and South
America. The iistante; are bctlveen '1,ooo antl -1,ooo nliles
and these are probzrbll' :rbout the maxintum rangc for medium-
save transnrissions sjhen conditions are at thcir best' But on
the s,lort zt'atr'.s the entire s orld is rvithin the range of the
receirins sct thc sholc 1'ear round. 'l'he broadcast trans-

-i..io"Jf."- 51 dnc1 , in Australia, arc, ftrr exanrple' rcgularll'
ireard in this countrl'.

Short-save ."."piiu.t is full of interest, particularll's'hen-a
receiving set is used shich enables zr changc ovcr to be nladc
readilv irom one band of short \\'tlvcs to anothcr' In the Philco
All-savc receivers thc change fronl one band to another is

accomplished b1' the simplc rotirtion of a single ss itch knol>'
'lhe I'hilc,, All-save'reccivers are directll' calibrated in

nreg:rcycles, s() that station idcntification on thcse sets is found
to'be 'uondcrfull-v casl' ; also thesc sets covtr thc s'holt of
the short-s:rve bands from the point shere an ordinarl'
l;roadcast rcceirer ends :rt 2oo nletros (I.-5 nrcgacl'cles) and
cirrrv right through in a series of ovcrlapping bands dolvn to
zr m.uicrcl". (anDrorimatcll l3 nl('tr(s).
"'l'here ii nt,thin,{ in the least difficulr ahout handlina a short-

\\'ave set if it has, as it should have, for tho tuning condenser,
a verv slon-motion drive sithout the slightcst backlash, *hich
can bc brought into:rction at sill; the 168 has a reduction
drive of 8o to r. When installing the set, carc should be
taken to see that it has good aerial and earth conncctions
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volume control rs ln-
corporated, giving free-
dom from blasting and
fading, and Philco exclu-
sive Shadow Tuning lets
you SEEwhentheStation
is accurately tuned in be-
fore you hear it, and of
course the circuit has the
customary Philco 9 k.c.
guaranteed separation
and 4-point tone control.

A ballast resistance is
incorporated, which pre-
vents pilot lamps burn-
irg out and ensures a
regular and steady flow
of current. Enormous
undistorted power is
supplied by an r r in.
Auditorium speaker, the

Philco

work

ll[odel n63 4.2.C. Superhet sizeof whichexceeds any
Receioer-t6 Gns. speaker fitted into a

on local table model radio of any kind.
Single-knob tuning, floating chassis, gramo-

phone pick-up, illuminated dial and fibre
back, complete the refinements of this
set, which is enclosed in a beautifully de-
signed cabinet of matched black walnut, with
rare inlays of Australian curly oak.

Assuredly a receiver of outstanding per-
formance and distinction, which on results so
far, has gained a high place in public favour.
See that you benefit by this popularity and
always have one of these sets in stock to
demonstrate to your prospects or to put on
triai in their homes.

Eight

THE 1263 A.D.C. IS BREAKING RECORDS
BEAUTIFUL CABINET AND MARVELLOUS PERFORMANCE

e INCE the beginning of the season the
) demand for th"e Phil; model rz63 A.D.C.

Combined with this strong selling point is
the specification of the set which you know
so well. The Philco rz63 is a g-stage balanced
superhet using five Philco high efficiency

valves. FULLautomatic

Universal Superhet at r6 Guineas has been
phenomenal. Thepopularityofthis wonder-
ful receiver has been due
to the combined efficiency,
reliability and handsome
appearance of the set,
#tii"tt has an irresistible
appeal to those people
whose artistic taste
can be appeased to
the extent of t6
guineas.

The rz63 A.D.C. Uni-
versal receiver comes to
fill a long-felt want among
the general public. On
countless occasions people
have boughtA.C. receivers
and after a while moved to
a D.C. district-or vice
versa-and then they are
faced with a dead loss
amounting to almost as

much as the set cost,
when they are forced to
make a part-exchange
deal to get a set which rvill
supply.

But this beautiful receiver was designed
with the universal feature as only one of its
meny points, so that it would scll equally
well in A.C. or D.C. areas. Its outstanding
features, and true richness of design, have
found a nation-wide acceptance, and as

a matter of faci, more have been soid to
date in A.C. areas than elsewhere. There-
fore it should not be regarded as a D.C.
or change-over area set, but the universal
feature should be mentioned, in selling,
as only one of its many admirable features.

Page
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A CHRONICLE OF THE CRUISE
A BRIEF SURVEY FOR BENEFIT OF ABSENT FRIENDS

BY PHILCO NEWS SPECIAL CHRONICLER

THD sreat Philco Holidav Cruise to Belgium' in

I e.t-gu*,, stands out as a grand holiday break andt 
u gr".ut piece of co-operation between a manufac-

turer, hii distributors and dealers.

The plans for the Cruise were opeted up in April'
und *n.k continuecl at Perivale more or less continuously

until late the night before the S.S. Antzuerp sailed' The

Cruise Cnmmlttee, however, knew that everything

depended on the co-oPeration of Philco's guests, and

sur" ..,orrgh, every deaier booked for the Cruise turned

up in gooi iime, determined to enjoy-himself and help

utong itt. whole show to the benefit of all concerned'

The rendezvous was at l.iverpool Street Station at

7.3o p.m., (,lontinental departure platform, and from

ih"ere'the party, some 35o strong' steamed out in the

" Philco Special," which bore Philco messages on

all windows, on the engine plate, and at the rear of the

train. The inevitable wait for the train to leave was

enlivened by popular selections by the.Philco Band'

rvhich worked'hard all the way through, from early

morn to late each night.

Dinner rvas served as the train was on its way, and the

iournev soon passed. At ro p.m', rvhen the train
'u.riu"d at Parkstone Quay, there were very ferv who

had thought of going to bed.

ARRIVAL AT HARWICH

The whole party trooped out of the station on to the

dock and there was the S.S. Antzuerp already awaiting

us. Eagerly clambering on board, we- sought out our

cabins, 
"a.td 

thereafter dumping our luggage, opened

uo the envelopes which we found on each of our bunks'

Iiside these envelopes we found a coloured beret'

in identifying badge inscribed with each man's name

una tn*n, 
"n-d 

n .h".t of last-minute instructions'

From that time on, until the S'S' Antzcerp docked at

Zeebrugge the next morning, 
. 
we can u'ell describe

as a nig"ltt of jollityand camaradie not unmixecl in some

.u..., i". fear, wlth temporary attacks of mal de nter

or, 
"."orrnt 

of the gentle srvell which was running'

C)n Saturday morning, August rr, we docked at
Zeebrugge, and after breakfast, with music from the
Philco Band, we boarded the special train for Ypres.
At ro.3o a.m. the train arrived at the old War-time
town of Ypres, now entirely rebuilt except for the ruins
of the old Cloth Hall, which have been left as they were
as a memorial ; and the whole party formed up in
column of route headed by the Band, and, escorted
by Belgian Police (in a courtesy capacity onlv, mark
you !), we marched through the streets to the Town
Hall, where we were hospitably received and welcomed
by the burgomaster, M' Van der Ghote.

After an address of welcome, and drinking of cere-
monial ztin d'honneur with the Burgomaster, the party
dispersed until rz.3o p.m. to look around the town,
visit the Menin Gate, battlefields, war-cemeteries and
the Cathedral, just as we were inclined.

AND THEN TO OSTEND.

The train left Ypres at 12.30 p.m. with all of us

aboard, now thoroughly excited and intensely interested

by our experiences. Then came the surprise of the
diy-the Philco luncheon cases. These were souvenir
caies fitted with complete picnic gear for two and pro-
vided with a meal of cold chicken, ham, cheese, bread,

butter and eggs. Beer was, of course, included, and

we drank from the engraved souvenir stein which was

in the case. A very welcome lunch and an excellent

souvenir of the Cruise, which will be used a great deal

on our private Picnics in future.

At r.3o p.m. we arrived at Ostend, where the most

ambitious achievement of all was planned, namely'

the Philco Grand Prix, on the Royal Course-a six

furlong sprint for prizes amounting to 25'ooo francs.

The Belgian Jockey Club, as a courtesy to Philco guests

officially welcomed the visitors by the grandstand

and Baron Oscar van Loo personally greeted Mr. Dyer.
As a special favour, the Philco Party were granted
pesuge tickets admitting them free to all parts of the
course,
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WONDER WEEK.END IN BELGIUM!
(rHE SrORy CONIINUES FRoivl PAGE NINE)

Ascot has nothing on a good tliry's racing at C)ster.rcl

during the hcight of the scason, ancl everyone thoroughly
enjoyed the afternoon. The big race itself providecl
a thrilling finish, ancl rnany of us spottecl the uinner
of the Philco Grancl Prix antl addecl just a half to our
original investment I

T'hose rvho pref-erretl to do so, bathecl in the famous

Palais des 'Il.rermes ancl basked in thc sunshitre otr thc
marvellous beach. Some of us racetl zrncl srlmc bathecl,

but all had an exceedingly enjoyable afternoon's enter-
tainment, using our vouchers all the rvay ancl never a

penny to pay.

After the races and bathing, rve clispet'sed to our
various hotels firr dinner, ancl after dinner rve all
adjourned to the liursaal, rvhere *'e enjoyerl the lavish
cabaret ancl dancing proviclecl for our ;rleasure. Those
rvho rvere so inclined had a flutter at the Wheel of
Chance in Blankenl.rerghe, or joinecl in the special

Philco Rc,uge, Blanc et Bleu Fancy l)ress Carnival
at the Continer.rtal Palace Hotel.

'l'ime rolled on ancl midnight came ancl rve, like
Cinderellas of fable, caught the last train to Zeebrugge
and enjoyed the comfbrt of our bunks otr the S.S.

Antzacrp, rvhere rve stayetl the night.

THE LAST DAY BUT NOT THE LEAST.
On Sunday morning we were up again, bright anil

early. Philco allou,ecl no break in the continuous
round of enjoyment rvhich rvas plannecl, and at 8 a.m.
(is there such a time ?) the band was at rvork again
arousing us from our slumllers.

After an early breaklast rve boardetl a special train
f<rr Le Zoute, a picturcsquc Ilelgian scasirle resort.
\Vc had a short stay in this clrarrning spot, strctching
our lcgs ancl sampling the local branrl of BOI{ (sscct
rncnrorics !) until it rvas time to g('t olt thc train again
for Ilrugcs.

At r r.3o a.m. we arrivcd at Ilrugcs antl again forming
up in column of route, tve m:rrchccl through the torvrr,

hcaded by the band and our Philco Flag, to the Trlrvn
Flall, rvhere the burgomaster, M. r'an llocstcnbergh,

ga\:c us a civic rvclcome ancl invitecl us to clrink ziz
d'honnutr u'ith hinr-

1 We had a little time to spare in Bruges and so rve
split up aeain and looked round the torvn, rvhich is
full of rare old buildings, beautiful churchcs and price-
less art treasures.

Wc er"rtrainecl again later for Rlanke nberghc antl
arrivccl there at 2.3o p.m., where rve rverc played to
our hotels for lunch.

Aficr lunch there r.vas a period in rvliich rve could
go our own wavs until 4.3o p.m. Shopping, souvenir
buying, or perhaps a little overdue sleep, took up our
time in that interval.

THE BALLOONS GO UP !

At 4.3o p.m. a Thd'-Dansant on the picr at Blarrken-
berghe rvas provicled, ancl also a balloon race in u.irich
z5o balloons, rvith spccial Philco tickcts, rvcre relcasccl
and borne on the rvings of a westerly l.rreeze over Ilollancl.
There rvas also bathing from the beach at Bla.nken_
berghe, and then on to the evening. At (r o'clock
sharp came the Big Thrill !

'l'he Crancl Iiarervell Banquet in the Ambassadors'
Ilall at the Casino-Iiursaal. Will u.e evcr tirrget that
banquet, prcsirlerl rx,er by Mr. C. L. I)ycr, ancl rvith
the Burgomaster of Blankenbcrghe, lv-lr. A. paurvels,
as our gucst of honour ?

Never befirre had this famous salon been used for
a banquet. Yet, on this occasion all clifficulties were
overcome. A sumptuous clinner was provicled by the
manaflement of the Contincrrtal Palace Hotel, :rncl in
addition to the Burgornzlstcr, the -forvn Clerk anrl other
rnunicipal olJicials joinerl ur';. 1'hc Belgiarr press n.as
also rvell reprcsentc(I. I Iappily it rvas NIr. D1,s1'5
birthclay, rrnd thc occ:rsiorr lent itself to ir very charming
ceremony. \\'ith a nominal contribtrtiorr sr.rbscribe d
by every ntember of the Oruisc, a beautiful sih.er
dish \\'as lrought antl prcscntecl lry NIr. Lctvis
to Mr. Dycr. 'I'he inscription was, ,, .fo Mr.
Carleton L. I)yer on the occasion of his 33rcl
Birthday, from his 3so friends on the Philco Cruise
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I to Belgium, August t<1, rg34." A special birthday cake,
I

I with the requisite number of candlcs, made a good

show, and incidentally, during the second Cruise, there

I was a feeling that those on the first Cruise had stolen
I

I a march on the second party. Horvever, this was

| .or.."ted by each member of the second cruise con-

I trifrrting to a presentation to Mrs. Dyer and to small

| *,., Daphne Dyer. Mr' Lewis also made this pre-

I ..ntut;on antl Daphne replied. Her speech was a

I -od"l of brevity ancl appositeness--" Thanks awfully

[ -,r"h t"

AND SO BACK TO ENGLAND AGAIN.

Then at midnight, o{T by special tram and car to the

S.S. Antwerp, at Zeebttgge, and a little later she sailed

for home, bearing us all, a tired, thoroughly happy

and enthusiastic Philco FamilY.

And on Monday morning when we arrived in London,

motor-buses took us all to the Philco Showroom, at

Olympia, lvhere a disnlay of the new season's models

was arranged.

THE SECOND CRUISE.

The second cruise followed on August 24, and an

identical programme was enjoyed by r5o dealers.

One or two of the Philco Cruise Committee, who accom-

panied both Cruises, are sometimes asked : " Which

was the best cruise I " The answer given here for

the first time is " Neither." There was no best.

Both were very, very good--equally so in fact.

At any rate, our Cruise Manager states that r934's

cruises were mere " outings " to what he is planning

for 1935, and he requests all who came cruising this

year to keep their French vocabulary well polished

up against the day when it will once more be needed.

CREDIT WHERE IT IS DUE

lJ ERE vou see the PHILCO SPECIAL

I I specially dressed in gala rig by the

enterprising advertising department

of the L.N.E.R. The Advertising Manager

of the L.N.E.R. himself supervised the

arrangements for ensuring that the country-

side knew all about the special train that

sped Harrvich-wards on Friday evening,

August ro (and again later). Wherever

we came in contact with the L.N.E'R. we

met a spirit of eager co-operation with our

plans, and these, we may say' demanded

something more than tacit consent'

However, business is business, and we

hope to meet the L'N.E.R. again !

A HAND-PICKED GROUP BY THE PHILCO SPECIAL.

Page Eleoen
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HERE IS A GUID' 
';;;=No. r. Heil ! A nuts-cve salute from Philco Cruise dealers.

No. z. The luncheon case. What a pleasant surprise that
*as !

No. 3. Mr. Johnson, of Leicester, in his hiking sandals.
No. 4. Philco banner at the head of the column in Yprcs.

EXHIBITS SHOtrVN ABOVE:
No. S. Standing for the National Anthem outside the Town

Hall at Bruges.

No. 6. Marching through Yprcs. Thc policemen were to
rvelcome us onlv !

I
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THE ABOVE WERE CAUGHT BY OUR
No. 8. Asoirrtiotr rnd l'erspirrtioll irl Oslcnd. l\lt'ssrs. lloucr nnd

iiniglrt " putting on thc Ritz " rt tltt' Rrccs.

No. ro. M. \ran dc (ihote, Ilurgomaster ol \'prcs, drinks our health,

No, rr. ln the shadorv of tlre New Catlredrrl ilt Ypres. 'I'he shorts are
not Philco dedlcrs.

:-----.-_

ALL-SEEING CAMERA ON THE CRUISE
No, rz. Hardy balloon racers takc a garnble uith dcrth at lllankenberghe.
No. 13. Mr. llrocku'ry agrees tlrat " all (iod's chillun got shocs "-and

they r/ol'r pinch.
No. r4. Cigrrs or nuts at Blankenberghe. Nuts are second favourite

rqith Nlessrs. Baker, l,erris an,l (lark !

Thirteen
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Chairing rhe Chief who
thought it out.

Plilcol Nezcs, Deccmber, ry34

No. 4l Shows some of
the Cruise Committee.

,=:::__

,, AND A GOOD TIME WAS HAD BY ALLI"
Page Fourteen
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SOME OF
THE HAPPY

PH ILCO
FAMILY

bergl'rc.

No. zz. NIr. Cruickshank and his tlcn

r-

ON THE
HOLIDAY
CRUISE IN
BELGI UM

No. 25. 'l'he finish of thc I'l.rilco Staltcs at Ostcnd llaces.
! No. 26. 'I'he top note s'hich nearly broke the camel's back !

Page Fifteen
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AND ABOVE WE HAVE PLEASURE IN PRESENTING

No. zo. NIr. Hornby founcl thnt elen ne\\' r'alr-es u'ould not No.23. Off to break the bank at the Cas.no ! (They iust
nralie this go.

No. zr. Companv contntanders befirrc thc battlc of lllankcn- No. 24. Ostend Races. I')r'er1'one sas the bookmaker's friend
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I!o.Sf. 'l'he faresell banquet at lllankenberghe.-rst C_ruise. No.37. Caught b1' the camera rvhilst catching a tram in
11e. 3r!. 'l'he fareu'ell banquet at Blankcnberghe.-znd Cruise. Bruges.'
No.36. In Bruges Torvn Hall after the CivicReception.- No.39. WaitingforthetramatLeZoutetotakethemtolunch.

znd Cruise. No. Pz. On the pier at Blankenberghe.
No. P3. Lunching at the Continental Palace Hotel, Blankenberghe.

Order by Number

Pase Sixteen
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No.64. Mr. J. C. Holland r,r'ith some friends from Ulster at
LiverPool Street'

No. 6r. N", itt"f,t "-* 
e're going home to PhiEo-rcit/r Philco !

No.66. Another curbside tavern scene at Le zoute :

No.67. At Zeebrugge. The policeman-has no.significance !

No. 68. N{essrs. D-r'er and Elleboudt chat u'ith the Burgo-
master of Bruges.

No.69. Coffee for t$o in a cafd beneath N{enin Gate.

Page Seaenteen
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STILL THEY COME-THE CAMERA
No. 52. Nlaking the grade in tol) at Blankenberghe.
No. 53. Taking sine sith the Burgonraster at Bruges.

No. 54. Philco Band leads the march at Le Zoute.

No. P6. On the march in Bruges.

\^/AS RUNNING HOT BY THIS TIME
No. 55. N{r. l)1'er s'ith Baron Albert Peers and M. Ch. de

Sorgher at Ostend Races.
No. 56. The Special Philco Trams at Zeebrugge.
No.P4.\Ir. I-euis executins a flanking movement on the

column at Blankenherghe.
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The Philco parade passing through the streets of
Blankenberghe.

Seraphim rvins ! Finish of the Philco Stakes at
Ostend, Races.

A nautical group alongside the lugger at Zeebrugge.

-.i*.3i1

ff
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-

a

No. 58. Sonrc of the bo.vs
znd Cruise.

No. 59. Snapped from the
Blankenberghe.

No. 6o. A group outside
Blankenberghe.

leer ing the station at Ypres.-

roof of the pier-head Casino at

the Continental Palace Hotel,

No.6r.

No.6z.

No.63.

I{ineteen
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No. 46. " Nothing doing "-sa-vs NIr. Drer to a ne* 11'-* ed s ife
u'ho rvanted to come aboard I

No. 47. The Philco parade passing through the streets of
Bruges.

No.48. A group of Philco dealers at N{enin Gate.

Philco lVews, December, rg3+

l-;

ret

A happl' partv leaving the station at Ypres.

" The sailors return "-dealers disembarking
Parkestone.

The Philco parade arrives at the Torvn Hall
Bruges, for the Civic Reception.

I

No.49.
No.5o.

No. 5r.

at

at
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" Mr. Chairman

and Gentlg6sn-"

Blankenberghe.-r st

Blankenberghe.-znd
No. 35. In Bruges Torvn Hall arter the civic Reception. No. 7o. The farewell banquet at

-rst Cruise. Cruise'
No. 38. A gioup from over the Border. Hoots ! Arva' No. 7r, The farervell banquet at

--.nii; 
y" I Cruise.
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H U NDREDS OF
FROM CRUISE

LETTERS
DEALERS

WE HAVE

llr. 7. F. I'aull, t'f Canliff, zL'ritrs'.''- '"-lf.,.1tltrt,t,^* 
in" .t.it,i-cnl of the Plrilc'r ( rrrist llr' somerthrt

.',i'.li.J. 
"ttA 

I lrirtc linre to rttlccl, I sltottl'l rrritc to rott and od(r \r'u

-t.ina.t" lltrrrks for lhc gorgcrttts litnc rott gntc lt' lllc trlosl enl(r-
nrlsinr I'hilco l)talcrs rrlro Irad r1u:rliticrl l-'rr tlrc ( rtlrsc'
Ii'il;;"';;i';nli'-,ii'r.: 

'l 
i"r" a,h:rnr:rgc of thc.(ruise.'t'sell' hut ml

'.i, t,lt littliii" i,, tlrralifl i.i tlt' *"con'l ( rrtisc llc j,irrs *illr rrrc

itt ittu"t inc vou ; lr,riinx ltrd lltc tirne of lris life'
:: 'r:rri'|""i;a*riip bet$;en ihe officials and the dealcrs madc tbe hnpp'v

".;;;;;;;'iihi;l;'t"iii 
nl.t"1* livc in l'hilc" nren*rries. Strcccss to

i''n'ii.,,'i.'-Ri'"Jt: r,,. Ji'.ti."-! Aeadl for S'rlts,; antl rsritr thtnks "'*{*
Mr. I.illthcr, qf I'illthu Bros., I.td., Ilotharham,. 'vr-la':-

" il. lr.lt"if,rf.tr tuo dircctors and thrcc salcsrten rrho visitcd llclgittnr

";iii; 
i;iiii;; ('ruises, rvc *iih ri, "*p'""* 

orrr.prof'rutttl a1'prttietion of
ih. ror'"1 tirne rvhich *'as givctl us, rntl rlur aJnttrrlton r)l llrc lrr:ulae_
nrcnt. rr hiclt q cre marlc.
:: ii:; c;;;:iure iou tlrrt c.ch one of tts rvill lreasurc it in ottr rtrcmortcs
,.';;;';t",h;'i.;pp;.ii-'t-li,t"l" rvc ha'e cter spent' rnd .'c rvhich
ercccded bl far our grcatcst expcct.rltlons'
" \!ishing i."ty *t"*t. to the l'hilco orgallizdroll

Mr. Wdlfoot, oJ Cardift' oflers :-
" I wiJh to'tliank you-ibr niaking it possil'lc for-nrt lo lt:rr c n rv.ndcrful
f.;';;i:"';ti,h.;;ci fine fricn.ls as thc I'hilco l)crlers l thirrk it uas
i;",*^i;tii;i';;;;"i"nii"". t did n<>t sce o.c unhappv grrest 'l'his
;.-,,;;-iitii" tli.1.t can acltrallv turtr l\\'o d:tls itrl. f,ttrle.tt
l:1il\:e'i;;l;.li.li ..*tt :r tlreatrr r'aikins ? \\'ell I lrrt'c' rtxl I tltitrli

', i-";'; i;; i'' ,i,:,,t"i. t,i dig irr r*itlr rrri'r.-'rl's jrt't t" sltos \r'|u l)r)\r
i',irr'il:.',it'-*i"i. tlt. gt.i,,t tltings tltrt lr:nc I'een d'rrtc for rrs

+*
.llr. Ilurt lltt'nolds, r'f l.it'r'rpoti, sat's:

,' I rvould lik" t. t"k" this ofrp,rrtunitr ,,f tlrrnl'rnA \('tl.f()r tl)e ver)
srxr,l tirrre I Irrd on llle ('nlise. I rlt,, rrislr lr) (1)llgrJttllrllc \ttll \cl]

iri"itiii: iitt-..jt.tt ti,s in ,nv (,pirrit'n {)Dr'()t llt tirr$r.('r!rrrrzc(l lridc
;'*i;ih;i ii li,r. I'een nrl luek t,, scc l;inrllr, I fcel strrc that srcal'fr.i..nt'i"iit'ir"--arrirrd fionr all angles, $hich rvill l)c to ()rrr rnutual
bcncfit and satisfactioll."***

,I.Ir. lI'm. Christie, oJ Kirktaldy, ilril?s :--
" l havc itr"t arrillJ ironr l,onclon lllis nr(tning, and nlttsl tltank
r,", ii:i,tt,ill nrt lr.,,rt for thc grert kindness slxrrvn t() nre b\ \'()u tl)d
i otrr stall.
':'-i-ilt"i""gtttl ctrjoyed crer; Inintrtc of thc llelgixr) totrr"'

Mr. C. H. Turncr, oJ Splott Radio, Cardiff, writes :-
" l'lcase accept m!' apologies for the delay in writing you to cxpress
my appreciation for the wonderful way in which you and your Com-
nanr"entcrtained us during the Philco Cruise'i'l'crsrnrllr. I rm surc that I shall nel-er forget lhe experience as

long as I livc. I can quite understand now the reason why the Great
\i'"? in*r.d s,, lotts, afi.r the happv linre which ut' expericneeJ with
vori. ,\lrh.uch I d,) not cxpect ilial our'l'roops had such cnjoyabl-'
cnlcrlainmcnl as tlrrt qllich yott providcd for tts.
;' In conclusion, may I once'again exprcss nry ver,Y great thanks fot
vour rtunrl,rftrl inspirrtion '

r**
ftr. (l.IV. ()eorgr, r1f Clrcster, sc,l's:-

" l'lerse accept ill sittc.r. thanks for a rvonicrful tirnc on tlre (lruise'
While rcrrctirbcring that lott askcd us to giYe tll tlrc credit for a

hprl?.1 or$t\z,tliorl tr) lllc ( ruisc (orrtnrittce' I arrr tluilc ctrtain
itr,ir itittr"ut vour influcncc, rvhich rvas not only efiicient' but delight-
fulll plcasani, thc great success of thc cruisc u'ould not have bccn
possi lrle.i"l-h.,*c rvorJs contcv itr a r-ery inadccluate manner m,v feelings.
Once tgain thouk 1'ui- I)leasc also convcy these sentiments to your
staff." {**

Mr. IJt'rnard Hogban, o.f Totltnhanr, I'ondon, Tarites :-
" Nlry I take tlris opportunitl of thanking l'hilco for rvhat has been
a lrtriv rvonrlcrfttl rvcieli-cn.l. 'l'lrc prcti.iorl rvitlr u'hich evcrything
rvls clirtied tlrrough sas u rcrlll tinc rricec t'f orarnizatiotr, and cvcry-
llrirrg c(,ntril)tllcd t() nrrkc thc occasiott mctnorablc.
" (),icc rrrain. \'crl nlnrrI thanks, antl thc r'erl bcst for a prospcrous
I'hilco scasrlr lor us rll "***

)[r. ll'alhtr, of Il'alker tl Wilnnn, ll'oodtille., lt.ritcs :-
" \\'c thouglit rvc should likc to cxprcss our sinccre thanks and apptccia-
tirrrr for tltt ts,elltttt ( rrlist \1)tl Aivc ll{.ii\\'" sl.,rtllrl als<> like to adtl lhrt tltu Pr'rljrrrlllllle rvas thc best lve ltalc
hrd and cannot think it possihlc for anlone to hare g-il'en us bettcr.
iilt i. ,trrt'our dcsirc tb slrorv 1ou rvith the salc of scts this season
our thatrks." ***

llr. Hinks, of Ilritislt ()tnt'ral Radio Co., Ymil, zcritts :-
"'l'his is tir tlratrk 1'ott f{)r thc lery cxcellcnt tin)e our \Ir. (j. D. llinks
hr<l on tlrc I'hilco (rttise.
"'['hc smoothncss rvitlr rslriclr e|erything rvas carricd out sho\ls that
s<rneonc had g()t vert l)us) behind the sccncs, and to thern also very
sincere thanks arc dttc."

A SHOWER OF BOUOUETS !

READ SOME OF THE
RECEIVED

THE SHADOW TUNING METER
A GREAT LITTLE ACCESSORY

Tuning in silcntll'nnd accurtltel)'\\'ith ()nc's cvcs rathcr
tn* ."irl"u on thc lcsii reliable eilrs' nleans increased enjol'-

-""t f."t. ratlio listcning, and increasecl reliabilitl from the set'
thi. o..ot.tt* for thc popularitl' of l)hilco's Shrclorv Tuning
Nlelcr. s hiclr is rvailablc' rls il s('pilrilt\' unit ltrruscd in itn
ot,io.,ir " \\'itlntrt ci.lsc and suitahl(' for anl n) tli(' ol set \\'hich
ir,,. A.rt.-nti" \iolume Control. 'l'hc Shados' 'lunin!: NIeter
i;ii. ;h" listener thc relativc strength ()f stations, $'htther the
iinnt"a .toti"" is on thc ilir ()r n()t' and it also givcs silent
tuning s ithout irn!' loss ()f se nsiti.\-it-)' or sclectivity'--'if 

i!.""t out complete rvith full litting instruction's tnd se lf-
contained dccoupling ; it can be fitted easilv insitlc the Sct

brUi".", or it may fe left outside in its rvalnut cabinet F ix
;;;; i" vour sh;wroom or on your counter, so that you can

shou' it to vour customers' lt ivill surprise ]'ou ho$' quick-l-v

;;; .; sell"thcm, xnd Nhat a difference these extra sales make

io your profits.

There is a leaflct dcscribing it and alsrr a special sho$' card
It is prrckt'tl in rn attractlvc
displav crrse rcrld! tr) Plac('
in iour \\'indo\\' itnd on lht'
c()unter.

I'ilil,( ()

SII,\IX)W
't'u )i I \(;
\,II]'I'ER

2416
COMPLIi'I'II

Page Tzueriy-tzcr,t
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Philco Car Radio on a nczu nodcl.

I

a

new models and makes of cars have never been at such
a high standing.

'I'he motor industry is thriving, which means that
morc cars are being sold than in reccnt years.

Car Radio is an allied product of the Motor Industry-
without cars we could not sell our sets. 'fhus the
increased sales of cars, the call for better cars, the clemancl
for the very latest in motoring comfort, all mean larger
sales volume lor car radio sets.

At this year's Motor Olympia, Philco Car Radio rvas
exhibited on the following famous cars : A.C., Alvis,
Austin, Bentley, Chrysler, Daimler, Delage, Dodee, Hill-
man, Humber, Hupmobile, I-agoncla, Packard, Reo, Rolls
Royce, S.S., Stanclard, Studebaker, Sunbeam, Vauxhall.

FurtherPhilco Car Raclio was incorporated as original
equipment by the follorving eclually famous Botly
Builders : Baker & Co., John Charles & Co., Grosvenor
Carriage Co., Lancclielcl Coachworks, N,Iann, Iigcrton
& Co., H. J. Mulliner & Co., Park Warcl, Wirrdovers.

This is a testimonial rvhich cannot be claimed by
any other make of car raclio. Philco rvas 1 to r of all
other makes put together.

You may woncler what this preamblc is lcadins to-
it is this : A number of orrtstancling reasons rvhy \'OU
should instal your demonstratiorr set at once.
r. There are handsome profits lvaiting to be collectecl

on the sale and installation of car radio receivers.

PHILCO CAR RADIO CAPTURES OLYMPIA
IID great aclvances made in the Nlotor Car Industry

lr,'ele clisclosed at the Olympia Motor Show this
ycar. Value ancl quality of the numerous

z. This extra profit means extra earning power to
vour salesmen ; it rvill also enable you to employ
more salesmen.

j. It means- new prospccts for domestic radio if you
are a radio dealer, or the means of a demoustraiion
ride to a long-sought prospect for a new car.

Philco offer you the necessary training to your
engineers on installation-so-5o aclvertising-streamers
and folders display stantls-imprressive mniling letters
to aid you in selling the only Car Raclio Set rccom-
menclcd by the British Car Manufacturers.

'l'here are trvo receivers at competitive list priccs
the famous models rr ancl rrT at r6 guineas-ancl thc
NEW DE LIJXE moclel 8orT, recently announcecl,
at z4 guineas.

The outstanding features of the 8orT are Dead
Silence between Stations rvith volume control full on-
7 Philco high efliciency valves, including three dual
purpose valves, giving a performance of ro r.alves-
four-point tone control-full size separate e r-rerqised
moving coil_ speaker Class Il. amplificzrtion, giving
5 watts unclist<lrtecl output. A sct specially designeil
firr limousine cars ancl n.iotor coaches.

A final recommendation :-
r. Have Car Radio sets in stock on a car anrl in your

stock room.

:. Display the sets appealingly in your showroom,
Service Station, and particularly in the Demonstrator.

3. Sell Car Radio at evcry opl)ortunity.
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DON'T PASS I BUY!
A FINE WINDOW PULLS THE CUSTOMERS IN

lN thc s|cci:tl rrilttl,rrr' displrtl' r;eett bclttrr' cltt be

f rec,rgrrise,l nritrtl'of tl-re first-clitss sirlcs iriils ar-rtl

'w'inclon' displal' pieccs availablc firr t'ottr rvirrclon-s.

'lhc crrt-outs:rntl llricc tickcts arc slton'tt to tireir
best aclvantasc in rclation t<l thc sets, llt(l the nerr'

giant valvc displar'-rack look," at-r-razirrgly true to lifc.
A spccial re l'crcttce to this sple ntlitl t'ith'e cttt-out

aPl.ears oll Pagc zl of this issuc.

Thc backgrountl is tlotrc itt colourccl crt'1-rt-' piU)g1 11v

HERE'S A REAL PHILCO WINDOW DISPLAY THAT SHOULD
BE COPIED BY EVERY DEALER

I'hilro l{czus, Dercnther, r93+

harmorrisc u'ith thc gene ral Philco colottr scheme.

Notice the shatlorv ttrning meter in its brightly col<turetl

tlisplay carton (on the Ilattcry \lajor, norv rcllttcetl t<r

r-1 guincas) :rnd thc " Silcncc 'I'one " cartl that im-
n-rediately attracts lttctrtion to tht: shirtlorv tuning
metcr.

This is the kind of rvintlorv thzrt citttscs cottgcstiot.t

on the firotpath. Ner.e r mintl that-get them all
insirlc for clemonstrirtions artd straight t:rlks orr Philco,
the bcst troublc-frce ratlio in thc r,vorltl !
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ICI RADIO NORMANDIE
A FEW INTERESTING FACTS AND POINTS ABOUT THIS POPULAR

STATION, ON \MHICH PHILCO BROADCAST

Hll,S'I'vou have been listening to a Philco Happ-v Half-
Hour from Radio Normandie, has it ever occurred to
vou horv man-v other people may hat'c been doing

so ? Or horv manl' people orvn radio receivers rvhich are
poserful enough and selective enough to receive and hold
Radio Normandie at good entertainment strength ?

A map of the Llnited Iiingdonr has been prepared, and, used

in conjunction rvith the key' shorvn, gives an interestinq
surve-v of the shole country as regards thc corerage of
Radio Normandie transmissions.

Thc index Fgures shorvn are arrived at as follos : The
licence index is obtained for each county b1' calculating the
percentage of thc total liccnccs in thc sholc countr)'as repre-
sented b"v the total licences in that particular countl'. Iior
instance, the licence index for Lancashire is rI.98-this
figure bcing the percentage of l,ancashire liccnccs (l19,6ll)
of thc total licenccs issued in the rvhole countr)' (6,I7-5,336).

.l

I

Similarl-v, the u'ritcr index is calculatcd by the letters
received from listeners to Iladio Normanclie in anv particular
county, as a percentagc of the total letters rcceivcd from the
shole country. Then the counties are grouped in the
follouing classification : -
A. Where *riter index excecds liccnce indcx.
B.
c.
D.

,, is -5o-9o per cent. of licence index.
,, ,, 25-+9 pcr ccnt. ,, ,,

,, ,, undcr 2S per cent. oflicenceindex.

No*, rcfcrring to the map and its various shadings, \'ou can
see at a glance thosc arcas in the United Kingdom in rvhich
Iladio Normandie transmissions are listened to most in
trther st>rds, those areas in *hich reception from this station
is br:st.

You sill see that all along the South Coast, Devon, Corn*'all
and in (ilr>ucestcrshire, Pembroke and Brccknock, and also
in the I'lastern and North Clounties and Scotland, Radio
Nornrandie has roo per cent. coverage! zrs regards its listeners,
antl the station givcs bcst entcrtainment value in those areas.

Whereas in the Nlidlands and North Wales the transmissions
are not so easill'received, antl a lcsser percentage of the listening
public usc thc Station.

B.B.C. FOLLOWS PHILCO'S LEAD
With regard to Philco broadcasts fronr lLadio Normandie'

shich, up till a short time ago, \vere put over the air t'r't'rr'
morning, including Sundal', from rr.1o n.m. until noon, it
is intercsting to note that after thrce vcars' drurnming b1' I)hilco
on the air at this time of thc dav shen no Itnelisl, strition \\'ils
broadcasting, the Il.B.C. havc, at last, emc'rged lionr the dim
recesscs of Portlarnd Place, and Ilip \:an Winklc-like, have
comc t() lifc to broadcast from I)roitsich evcrv nrorning.

Philccr, ever rcady' uith graceful gestures, after such a

public spirited move bv the B.ll.Ci., no\v turn to hrealifast
time, and everl' nrorning put over the air fron-r Radio
Normandie from 8.r5 a.m. to 8.45 a.m., a concert of bright
music and cheerful entertainment. Something to chase aual'
those very prevalent " breakfast blues " and put \'ou in a good

mood ior 1'our da,v's *ork, *hen no othcr station is broad-
casting.

We trust that the B.B.C. u'ill soon follow our example in
this respect, and begin to give the public non-stop entertain-
ment from early morning till late at night-then *'e'll have to
start thinking out an idea to get in some other unoccupied space

on the ether.

Tzcenty-.f iz'ePage
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BRISTOL DEALER STAGES POCKET OLYMPIA
SUCCESSFUL PHILCO SHOW AND PUBLICITY DRIVE MADE BY BRISTOL EAST RADIO CO.

Striking local nczuspaper ad.
uscd during tfu: exhibitiott

Bristol liast I{atlio Co., of 7z
\Vcst Street, St. Phillips, one of thc
leading Philco I)ealers in Bristol,
decided to tcll Bristol district all
about l)hilco, and rvith this laudable
object in vies', thev put in a Philco
Stand at the llristol Il,adio lix-
hibition, at thc Colston I{all, shich
not onlv attractcd a grcat deal of
attcntion, but also got these cnter-
plising dcalcrs a lot of busincss.

\-ou sill sce from thc picturcs on
this page that thcy did not stop at
.iust the Stand in Colston Hall, but
drovc homc their points rvith
postcrs outsidc the Hall and adver-
tisements in the Bristol papers ;
apart from frce publicitv they got
liom Press reports localll'.

A really crcditable performance,
uhich has rcpaid Bristol I'last Iladio
Co. nr:tnt' times ot'cr. Thcl' had
somcthing to shout about, and thcv
shoutcd good and hard, as )'ou can
sce !

A cutting from the Bristol
Erening W'orld, S(pt.27th, ry3+

A photograph of the stand reproduced from the
Bristol l,)t:enine World

A xicza of the I'hilco-postered entrance
to the Exhibition Ilall

If your evcs are rveak, sec bclo* :-
A typical opinion, uritcs an " I,)vening

World " rcporter, is that of [{r. S. C.
Vorvlcs, of Ilristol Ijast Radio Company,
sellins Philco products. He told me :

" This is undoubtcdly the best radio
exhibition Bristol has ever seen.

" We have had more inquiries and more
actual sales than at any radio exhibition in
rvhich rve have shorvn.

" Our best seller here is a Philco Universal
A.C.-D.C. model at 16 suineas."
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valves. It is fitted with a P.M. Moving Coil speaker
in a dust-proof cover, which gives reproduction equal
to any A.C. receiver.

The selectivity is up to the Philco standard of g
k.c. and is gained from its seven tuned circuits and single
knob control.

The receiver is further fitted with Class B amplifica-
tion, which gives an undistorted output of r.5 watts,
and at the same time allows for economy in operatiorr.

The High Tension battery is a giant triple capacity
type, designed for long life, ancl is connected to the
receiver by means of the special Philco " Plug-in "
connection. This one-plug device eliminates any
danger of burnt-out valves, or other damage to the
receiver by making wrong connections. It is so simple
to connect that a child can do it.

Finally, the chassis is housed in a magnificent rvalnut
cabinet which will acld to the appcarance of any room,
and be a delight to its owner.

THEY SAY .. MARVELLOUS ''
" I should just like to let you know that I am

really delighted with the new Philco, which I have
just purchased through your agent in Northampton,
A. G. Whitlock. I consider it to be a very fine
reproduction of sound, and the tone, selectivity and
power are all that could be desired. After only
one week's use, I have already heard and identified
50-60 stations at good power, with the aid of your
station finder.

" I shall be pleased to let my friends know of your
excellent Wireless Sets. Wishing you all the best
of success."

The above are only two specimens, chosen at random,
of the many we receive every day from satisfied users
of Philco " Battery Major " five-valve Superhet
recelvers.

The public like them, and ask for them ! It is up
to you not to miss your share of the demand which
we have created with this set.

THE BATTERY " MAJOR'' AT
14 GUINEAS ! !

The Battery " Major " at 14 guineas has met with
phenomenal success, now that it is within reach of a
larger section of the community-those in the 14-
guinea price class. Its quick success shows that a
large proportion ofthe public appreciate a good receiver,
and are discriminating enough to recognise one when
they see it.

The Battery " Major " is the outstanding Battery
Superhet on the market to-day, for performance,
appearance and reliability. It is a receiver that you
can demonstrate with pride, and in selling it, you will
enhance your own reputation as a wireless dealer in
the eyes of your customers.

Make satisfied customers this Christmas by selling
them Battery Majors.

SPECIFICATION

The Battery " Major " Model 238 is a g-stage
Balanced Superhet, using five Philco high efficiency

AS SOON AS THEY USE IT

RS. Le Marrec, of La Rocque, Jersey, is the
proud owner of a Philco " Battery Major," and
this is what she writes :-

" I feel that I have to write to you and tell
you how satisfied I am with your Philco Battery
Major that I have purchased to-day from my radio
dealer. When we decided to have a new set, I
said no other but a Philco would come into my
home. Well, they brought me the Battery Major
and it certainly has its home found, a real live Philco;
you can well afford to advertise your sets, because
they are simply marvellous."

The above in itself would be very gratifying, and
yet, by a later post, we received another letter in
praise of the " Battery Major."

..ALL THAT COULD BE DESIRED ''
Here it is, and it's from Mr. H. C. Tyer, of Hart-

well, Northants. Read what Mr. Tyer thinks of the
Philco " Battery Major."
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O " rent " or " not to rent " is the burning

question in the industry to-day, but while

some dealers expend their energies in decrying

it, others-the more ambitious ones-are qtrietly con-

sidering the adoption of renting, and in many cases

have already done so.

Experience so far has proved very conclusively

that a certain section of the public is in favour of

renting, and it has also been found in a large number

of these cases that, had they been urrable to rent, they

would have gone without radio, mainly because they are

" renting decided," and rent everything from their

house to their heater. Dealers are quite wrong in

imagining that every rental means the loss of a sale-
far from it. There are people who want to rent in
the same way as there are people who want to buy.

The demand is there-who is going to meet the

demand ? The dealers or Rental Companies ?

We want the dealers to do it, because we believe

that it is part of a dealer's function to supply a full

radio service to the Public.
To-day Rental Companies are meeting with pheno-

menal success, for the simple reason that they have no

competition. In our opinion, as soon as Radio Dealers

start local competition, the business will flow to the

local shops. Several dealers have already proved the

truth of this statement.

A great point seems to be made of the assumption

that Rental Companies buy on more favourable terms

than the ordinary dealers. This is true only to the

quantity which a renting company or dealer can Pur-

chase ; in any event the c'lifference in price between

the largest purchaser and the smallest is comparatively

unimportant; for, unlike ordinary selling, the buying

price (within reasonable limits) has less bearing on the

ultimate profit than, first of all, Reliability, and secondly,

second-hand value after two years.

e.g. Trvo receivers may vary by only ros' in the

Philco News, December, rg34

buying price, but one might cost {3 or {4 on service,

against the other {r ; or again, one might be worth

{4 after two years, and the other nothing. It is not

the buying price that you have to consider, so much

as the product itself.

Renting Radio receivers is a sound proposition.

Here are the facts :-
The Renter advertises " Rent your Radio for tzs.6d.

per month. Free everything (except outdoor aerial)."
These are the actual figures :-

cosT
Philco 264 B.G. {ro ro o Rental Receipts,rz
Less 3o per cent. 7 7 o months at rzs,6d,
Less 3| per cent. 7 | 3 per month f,7 ro o

There is also a matter of {r deposit,whichis recover-

able after the two years, but will be forfeited if the

hirer breaks his contract during this period.

During the first six months of this period the hirer
has the option of purchase, and this option will, of
course, be taken up in a large number of cases.

Those receivers which have not been sold, however,

will stand in at just about nothing at the end of the

first year. So we come to the second year. The price

this time is 8s. 6d. per month, which means {5 zs.

over the twelvemonths; add on to this the value of the

receiver, say {4, and you rvill get at the approximate

gross profit to be madc.

As to overheads, service must come first. As all
components are guaranteed for twelve months, valves

for three months, and the maximum service charge is

5s., this is well taken care of. Bzr, Reliability and free-

dom from service calls is the one essential to successful

Radio Rcnting. It is madness to put money into such

a venture unless you have a reliable and almost trouble-

free receiver. That is why Philco is so popular with
Renting Companies.

RADIO RENTING

Tu:enty-eight
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The effect of Renting in your business. As a dealer,
your main object is to sell, but you cannot attract the
hiring customer unless you can olTer him the facilities
he wants. Offer him these, and he will come to you,
but once you have him in your hands, you can either
sell or hire to him, just as you wish. Hiring is expensioe

to the customer, and it is a poor salesman who cannot
convince him.

Here are the figures :-
(a) Selling (over two years) (b) Renting (over tr,r'o years)
Iletail price .. {ro ro o Deposit dr o
Plus r5 per cent. rz payments of rzs.
for H.P. Accom- 6d.permonth {7 to
modation Fee . . {r r r 6 rz payments of 8s.

6d. per month {S z

f,tz r 6 {r3 rz o

In case (a) the customer has a receiver worth say

{3 ot {,4, whereas in case (6) he has to make further
pavments to get his radio entertainment.

A smart dealer can, therefore, make the hiring side
his business materially increase his sales. Think

over.

Finally, just a ferv major points on hiring.
r. You must have capital compatible with the business

you hope to do.
z. You must run one make only, and so reduce servicc

costs. Philco has been proved to be the most
suitable receiver for renting purposes on account
of its extreme reliability.

3. You must advertise-our 5o-5o scheme is now
extended to hiring.

4. You must have expert guidance.

Ancl for this purpose we have set up, in collaboration
rvith Philco Distributors, a special bureau in Philco
to deal with all enquiries from our dealers, and give
advice based on experience.

If you are thinking of adopting the renting of radio,
write in at once, giving a brief outline of your scheme,
and addrcss to :-

Renting Bureau,
Philco Iladio ancl Teler.ision Corporation

of Greir.t Britain, Ltd.,
Aintree Roacl,

PERI\TALE. \IdX.
of
it

PHILCO'S LANCASHIRE DISTRIBUTORS
TELL LANCASHIRE

RADIO EXHIBITION NEWS SPREAD ON VAN FLEET

FIHILCO'S I'l.rhibition in Dcansgatc,
f Jlanchester, held at thc time of the

N{anchcster I{adio Shos', rvas the
greatest possible success. As -vou sec hv
thc picture, it u'as not advcrtised onlv in
the Press and by mail. Our enterprising
and cnergetic Lancashire distributors
used their delivery vans to tell the rvorld
that there rvas something good eoing on at
I)eansgate. No s'onder the Shou' *as
crorvded. Many thousands visited the
shos'rooms during the rveek, and record
business s'as done. Good for Lancashire
and for the dealers u'ho tied up rvith the
Exhibition by means of *'indorv displays,
shop windorvs, publicity in the cinemas
and in many other ways.

Philco Vans Tell Lancashire of the Deansgate Exhibition
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The Philut-I'alz'c Displuy Picrc
Stands z ft. 6 ins. higlt
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A NEW VALVE DISPLAY PIECE
MAKE YOUR WINDOW ATTRACTIVE AND GET

YOUR SHARE OF THIS PROFITABLE LINE

STRIKING and unique valve show piece has

been prepared for dealers' counters or for
Window Displav. It consists of a Giant

Replica of a valve in attractive colours ; arranged
behind the valve is accommodation for a represen-

tative stock of 18 valves. As a show piece or as

the centre of a valve display, we doubt if a more
beautiful sales aid has ever been designed,

Coupled with its real utility value in having
Philco valve stock readily at hand, and equivalents
and prices on the back, it is a piece you cannot

afford to be without; they are supplied free to all
dealers who have purchased twelve or more valves

since August r, 1934.

THE NEW ADVERTISING
(FROM TWO POTNTS O F V|EW)

"Going Home to Philco" Sweeps the Country

l'he follorving is an e\tract from the parish magazine

issued by Christ Church, Colne, rvhich rve think
might be of interest to you :-

" Attcntion is drarvn to the Centenary l{ally of thc
Temperance Movcment in Lancashirc, to bc held in
('olne, during the last s,eek of this month. Somc of
)ou may have noticed the splendid advertisement for
tempcrance given by a firm of radio manufacturers-

-Nlessrs. Philco. A rvorking man smilingly rcfuscs
a glass of beer, with the s'ords, ' No, thanks ; I'd
rather go home to my Philco."'

(The above s-as kindly sent along to us by Philco

Distributors (I-ancashirc), Ltd.-l'ld. " P.N.")

to

l{r. P. I-. Davey, of Brunu'cc, Lttl., Bristol, rvrites :-
Hcre is a check-up on thc forcc of your " ()oing Home

slogan.

At a parish social function in Bristol, a ferv days ago,

<rne of those competitions rvas carried out in rvhich various
irtlvertisements are displal'ed, u ithout the advertiser's
name appearing, and competitors arc askcd to fill in the
missing name.

()ne of your Philco advertisements \\'as put up among
others, and although my informant u'as familiar rvith it
himself through having been calling on us from time
to time, he rvas surprised to {ind that every single person
in the room got the ansu'er right.

I think that is a pretty good record for a slogan which
has only been running for about three months.

Page Thirty
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I'hilco Arrzrrs, Dccembcr, r93.+

'I'<l cnsure thc
customer this
scrr.ice, Philco has
alrvays clesignecl and
macle the most
trouble-proof set
in the rvorld,
simply by our
engineers adhering
to the principles of
sountl design, b:rl-
ancecl unit anrl rigicl
inspection. Hnving
tlone this, we
shoulcl cxpect thc
dealer to take over
the problem of in-
stallation ancl nor-
mal service after
sale.

NIany unneces-
sary complaints
and unsatisfactory
operations can bc overcomc sirnplv by a goocl installa-
tion.

Nlodern sensitivc reccivers rctlttirc rr good aerirtl
and earth to get the full brilliant perfirrmance that
Philco sets are rlesignecl to give. Be sure, therefore,
to get the best aerial rtntl earth possible otr every in-
stallation.

Aftcr installatirln there rvill be normal weirr lnd
tear, perhaps some troublc cluc to mintlr fault. It is
poor business to have to renlove ir set from the custonrer's
home for :r minor adjustment it costs you money
and leaves a bacl impression l'ith the <lrvuer.

Almost any difficulty rvith a I'hilco can be fixecl
in the home, provitletl, of course, tl-rat you ktrolv your
jnb'

Page

PHILCO TECHNICAL
TRAINING SCHEME

PH ItCO RADIO
r TILEVISION CORPORATION
oF cfiaAT StrlArN rrHrTEo

A llccent Brochure

Scheme, horvevcr, constitutcs a
your reach, rvhether you are
rnan.

fIr. Tim Williams

.. IJNINTERRUPTED ENTERTAINMENT''
PHILCO TECHNICAL TRAINING SCHEME

BY TIM WILLIAMS, DIRECTOR OF PRODUCTION

D ItC'AUSli I)hilco builtls tlrr:rlitl scts, ()ur servicc

D slogarr. slroultl 
_ 
lre, " l'ninteiruprctl Iintertairr-

ment " in tlte homc. Afier a custolner btrvs a
rvireless set, it l'rccomes an instrtrment of utilitV. \\'hile
he rnay be influencecl by the appearance of the cabinet,
the clial, or iu)y other " gadget " a ntanulacturer m2ry
use to catch his eve, nevcrtheless, his thought of pur-
chase in thc first plirce u'as clue to the fhct tl-rat hc
rvanted I{aclio prograrnnres in his horne.

Young men fresh from school are stuclying hard to
become " Wireless Service l.,ngineers." They
take rvireless technology seriously, ancl it is up to th;
older men already in the business to knou' at anv
rate as much of our sul'rject as these vounget m.u
rvho arc no'rv joining thc lrusiness.

Thirty-one

PRACTICAL TRAINING SCHEME
We ha'r,c inaugurated the Philco Technical Train-

ing Scheme to help you rvith tl.re funclamental theory
of rvireless, ancl u'c rvill lirllorv rvith information shorving
the simplest way to locate ancl rcpair the normirl troubles
ln our recelvers.

You expect us to give you a reliable reccivcr.
'l'his rve har.e clone, ancl shoulcl cxpe ct you to gir c
reliable sen'ice. It is to your creclit that in rnost
cascs you have ckrne so ; but zrs receivcrs are becoming
more antl rnore advancccl in tlesign, you rvill find
it ncccssary that you lieep up lvith the times ir-r so far
as technical intirrmatior-r is concernetl.

'I'he lrusir-rcss is going morc antl more to the man u'ho
can give efficient scrvice. In thc near future it vlill go

N

entirely to the man
u'ho ciln givc
cliicient scn'ice.
Are you prepared
to holcl your share
of this tre-
rnendous business ?

Philco rvill help
you if you are pre-
parecl to help your-
sel f.

Only a limited
ancl fortunate f'erv
can subscribe to

, expensive ancl com-
plicatcd technical

' courses, or under-
go thorough train-
ing in the Ser-
vice I)epnr1ms111
of a manufacturer.

'I'his Philco
'I'echnical Training

Scrvice,School rvithin
a salesmart rlr service
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HERE'S A BRIGHT IDEA!
llluminated Parable for Philco Dealers Presented by Colmore-

Birmingham Representative

N{r. G. J. Bird, representative for Colmore Depot,
Philco Distributors for the Midlancl area, has had
printed and distributed among his dealers the following
illuminated (and illuminating) address, under the
heading, " I'M TELLING YOU ! "

Q I beliez:a in the goods I am handling, in the firm
I am working for and in my ability to get results.

I I beliez'e that honest proclucts can be sold to honest
men by honest methods.

$ I baliau ir.r rvorking, not 'wecping, in boosting,
not grumbling, and ir-r thc plcasure of my job.

$ I beliexe that a man gets rvhat he gocs after, that

one deed done to-day is worth two deeds to-morrov',
and that no man is down and out until he has lost faith
in himself.

$ I belieae in to-day and the work I am doing, in
to-morrow and the work I hope to do, and in the sure
reward which the future holds.

Q I belieae in courtesy, in kindness, in generosity,
in good cheer, in friendship and honest competition.

Q I belieoe that Philco will have a record season.

$ I beliette that YOU will share in my belief.

Good idea, Dickie; we know you mean it !

H ERE IS PH I LCO FACTORY FOOTBALL TEAM
VIVE LA SPORT!

A Team that Knows How to Win

When the Philco Factory is not
humming with industry in turning out
thousands of receivers for you to sell,
the staff relax and their thoughts turn
to sport.

Here is the Philco Football team,
and reading left to right they are as
under :-
Back rozo : Harris, Johnson, Watkins,
Barclay, Uphill, Castleman, Westbury,
Churchley.
Middle row : Matthews, Treadwell,
Bulfield, Norchi, Phillips.
Front row : Worsfold, Dean, Curtis.

These boys have a good record of
wins behind them, and are carrving
into their sport the Philco reputation
for efficiency and supremacy.

We believe that Nlanchester City
and the Arsenal are bidding against
each other for one or two of these
players !
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PHILCO DISTRIBUTORS' THIRD
CONVENTION

PRESENTATION OF CHALLENGE SHIELD TO THIS

YEAR'S STAR DISTRIBUTOR

16, N August r -1 this ycar, the entire sales distribution
t ,, force of Philco met at the Holborn Restaurant,Y London. for the third annual Philco Convention.

All our distributors, their salesmen and servicemen, all
our o\\'n sales staff and executive were present to get togethcr
at this learly pre-scason meeting, rvhich does so much to
cement that happy family feeling and sense of goodrvill and
co-operation xhich exists betrvcen every section of our nation-
rvide selling organisation.

Most of those present had already had a bricf vicu' of the
nerv models on the previous day shen, on returning from the
first Philco Cruise, they \\'ere transported to our Shos'-
room at No. 3 Hammersmith I{oad,
uhere all the nerv models made
their {irst appearance in public,
but at the Holborn l{estaurant
a further display s'as arranged
in the Throne Iloom (scc
picture on this page).

At about I o.30 a.lrl. NIr.
Carle ton l, D1'cr opcned thc
morning meeting s ith a speech
covering Philco's plans for
the season, giving an outlinc of
the features of the nes' mode ls,
a sketch of the publicin campaign
and selling plans for the scason,
all of s'hich uas carefullv follosed
by the company present, e:rch
of rhom rverc provided rvith a
copy of the Philco Plan Booli,
uhich, in point of fact, rvas a

.l/cssrs. C . L. Dyer U T. Williants zzith thc
Philco Distributors' Challcnge 

-Shie 
ld

condensed version of all thc spceches made during the
clav.

After Mr. Dyer. the various Departlnental heads cxplainecl
their ou'n particular plans in precise dctail. NlIr. Lervis talked
about the sales plans, N{r. '1. Williams described the produc-
tion, Mr. Ilornbv spoke of valves, parts and arcccssorics scn icc
and its handling, Mr. Knirjht about the Car Il.adio plans,
and N{r. Borver described I)hilco's advertising clrtrpirign
and dealer promotional aids in detail.

In the evening, the rvhole company nrct at dinner, during
rrhich the Philco I)istributors' Challenge Shield, prcsented
each 1'car to thc distributor shosing thc best all-round

salcs pcrforntance for the year,
sas handed ovcr to the 1933-,1
u inners, Douglas Barton and
Co., of llxcter, I)hilco distribu-
tors for Dcvon and Corns all;
and NIr. Ilanks, their Nlanager,
made a short speech, in rvhich
hc voiced his tlt.tt.rnrination to
lie cp the shield fbr next season,
and everv other season.

After dinne r, the *'hole party,
numbering nearly roo people,
sent off to the (iaiety Theatre to
see that very amusing play " Sport-
ing Love "-and this rounded off a
mr)st interesting and instructive
Convention mceting, from rvhich
se all scnt home enlightened,
inspircd and re-cnergised for the
prescnt season's selling.
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NEW DE LUXE DISPLAY FOR YOUR WINDO\M
gtll.l,t)\\'l\(; th..intr,rtluction of the z(r4 ancl tz(r3 Con-

f ccrt (jrrrntls, \\c hrl\e protlucecl:r striking riindrxv tlisplav
piccc for thcsc scts, toqcthcr uith special pricc tickcts.

You uill scc fronr the illustration on this page that the cffcct
of this clispiav picce is vcn' firrccful, lreing carried out rts it is

in striJiing colours ancl ori.qinal tlotlcrnistic clcsign.

Orrlcr onc of thcsc attrltctivc clisplal picces ntttt frottt t,,ur
rlistributor rnrl nralic rt uintLrl tlisplrrl of the l'hilco tlt l,uxe
Ilabr' (irantl itntl thc nt'rr ('onctrt (irltrtls. 'l'alic r look tt
thc spccirrrt'n u intlou shott tt ott this prtgt horr rtrrcsting it
looks Inrrgine I orrr u indorv clrcsscrl lilit' th:rt antl think of the

attcntion it \rill attract ar.nong thc ptrblic in 1'ottr ncighbour-

-frr;>f
#il

I'li.rrrl<s brrt I'l
g()ing llonlr' t{)

tnr, [)hilto

PHILCO

7'ltr nczc silt'ar-tnthosscd pricc ticlztt secn in thc hottom risht-hand coril?r curri(s u rcLtoh:ing
disc zuith priccs .for thc threc nczl d( luta nndcls.

hood, and the cntluiries and subscrlucnt sales it s'ill brinq r',,u.
Nlake a point of sitting donn irnmediatell' aftcr 1'ou h:rve

rcad this article and l rite asking vour distributor to lr:t vou
have onc of these displav pieccs :lt once. I)o not losc an1'

tinre, for cvcrv dav mcans sales if 1'our sindos is dressed

with this nes dc Luxc displal'.

Scntl us r photograph of t'our s inclos s hrn t'ou h:tve

tlrcssetl it. Wc shoulcl lilie to see it antl to publish it in ltltiln
-\i:rs, so tlrrt others rrrav knos of thc liccnncss of thcir
ft'llorv tltrlers throtrghotrt thc countrr'. lt sill bc itn ittipir.t-
tion to therrr to linos horr' lthilco clealcrs arc pullinq togcthcr
in t'r'cn part of thc Iiingclrnrr.

\

iftr

dr,Jli
al 19

\N\n'*)l

!iiii.,
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NUMBER of Philco clealers have recently
staged " Philco Wecks," cluring which roo or

5o Pl.rilco's have been offerecl free for three
days to the first applicants resitlent rvithin ro miles

of the dealer's sho1.r (or the
ccntre of the town) who
apply on the coupon pro-
vided in the press announce-
ment of the olTer.

The plan has been rvorked
rvith great success along
these lines : An announce-
ment is made in the local
newspapers of the Philco
Dealer's Sensational Offer
of roo Philco's Free for
three days. The advertise-
ment explains the oppor-
tunity afforded of an abso-
lutely FREE trial at home
of a Philco Superhet. No
costs whatever, and no
obligation.

A coupon is included
and this reads: " Please

send a 'PHILCO ' to my
house on . forthree
days, without obligation to
myself." The applicant

fills in his name, address

and voltage, and posts the

coupon to the dcaler, rvho

cloes the rest.
This is the Press announcement of the sensational
FRtE OFFER of rco Philco's for Home Trial.

The Press announcement should be followecl up
bv a mailing (to selected names) of invitation carcls

to visit the dealer's shop ancl inspect the clisplay
of Philco r935 Models and hear clemonstrations.

All visitors to the dealer's

exhibition of Philco Moclels
should receive a form of
entry for a simple com-
petition, the prize being
a new Philco. A copy
of a suitable form for this
purpose rvill glaclly be sent
to any dealer interested,
if he will drop a line
to the Advertising Depart-
ment of Philco, at Perivale.

The strength of this
scheme is the provecl pcr-
formance of Philco sets,

which do all they can to sell

themselves once thev are in
a home, where comparisons

can be made with other
makes in familiar surround-
ings and with other condi-
tionsunchanged. The proof
of the pudding is in the

eating and the success that
has attended this schemc

where the dealer has had his

men actively following up
prospects justifies the state-

.. PHILCO WEEKS ''
GREAT SUCCESS ATTENDS DEALERS' NEvv ENTERPRISE

This scheme has the full support of Philco,
who havc observed the good results obtainecl. It
naturally depends on active following up by the

dealer's representatives, who must be ready to cover

the ground quickly and keep personal contact with
those who apply for free trial.

ment that the performance of the famous Philco
chassis speaks for itself better than any other form of
advertising. What this Free Trial plan does quickly
and well is to introduce Philco inside the home, where
it at once becomes one of the family-and as such
stays put !

Thirty-fiz:e

rrs {'PHILCO WEEK" an
ARTHUR ENGTISH LtA.

COMMENCING 29th OCT. to 3rd NOV.

IOO "PHILCOS'' FREE FOR 3 DAYS
WE DELIVER ;: :: :: WE COLLECT

How would you liks to try a brand
new 1935 9 Stage Balanced Superhet
PHILCO in your own home, on your
own aerial, free for 3 days and with-
out the slightest obligation. This
gesture can be made to the first 100
people living withrn l0 miles of the
City. All you have to do is to fill in
this coupon and we do the rest. ClSll PilCE l0 Gns

OR ON
EASY PAYMENTS

l- USE THIS COUPON

ll pt""." .u.a a " Phrtco" ro my housc

ll lor tnree drvs as advcttr5cd: wrlhour anv cbl,srl,on lc mvself

ll Name ........ ....
ll naa**il ---"
ll My voltase ,s... ......

! You may win a l0 Guinea "Philco " FREE
Simple Competition. Ask for full particularr

I Aciual d€mon3trations daily at-

ARTHUR ENGTISH LtA.
73, NEW BRIGGATE, IEEDs

TEL,30I77 (2 lines).
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" FILAN ahead with Philco " is the
jt slogan on our 1935 Plan Bookt i..,"J.d in August of this year. This

advice, of course, re-fers to our hard work
tosether during the radio season, which. as we

*fit., has met'itith such phenomenal success.

Now once more the 
-pass-word is " Plan

Ahead with Philco " andenjoy a magnificent
care-free holiday Cruise next summer as guests
of Philco.

I'he Philco Cruise Club has just been
formed and member-
shio is oDen to all
Ptiilco Accredited
Dealers who intend
to qualify for Cruise
tickets.

The Cruise Com-
mittee want every
dealer in the Club.
Two bulletins have
already treen :::l:9 rhis is rlr s.s. Antzaerp,
grvlng tull lntormatlon
about our plans, and shiP last

already th; Cruise Club numbers .54o
members. This is in two weeks of life.
This indicates that whatever f'un we had

last vear on two lveek-ends, with a happy
Philio family of a mere 3oo. or. so each

time, will seem just a quiet picnic to what
next summer will bring us.

The first thing to do-is join the Cruise Club'
A copy of the "itty 

form" is enclosed with this
.oon'of Philco Newi and should be returned to
Phiico at once. The next and only other
thins to do is to set btrsy and qualify.

H[w to qualify is explained ]n our second

Cruise Bull6tin ient to you on December 6.

A copy will be sent if you drop a postcard to
Perivale.

zL:hieh zoas ttur Cruise

PHILCO CRUISE CLUB
YOUR CRUISE COMMITTEE IS ..PLANNING AHEAD''

Remember that the d"y you join the
Cruise Club you can start scoring points
towards qualification for one or more tickets.
You can easily qualify for your own ticket,
but by starting at once, you will be able to
score sufficient points to bring your partners,
salesmen and service-men along. Those who
work hard for you will be all the better for a

magnificent Cruise in the summer, which
will refresh them and give them the oppor-
tunity of meeting others in holiday spirit

who have to master
thesame business pro-
blems. Furthermore,
the Cruise takes place
at the week-end, so
that no working
time is lost.

The letters we
have received from
those who came on
the two Cruises this
summer leave nosu'nnter' room for doubting

that the writers had a good time. We will
leave it at that ! And because real success
attended these, our first Cruises, the Cruise
Committee regard the planning of the
ro?( ones as a labour of love. We have

^(i"^dy 
i nterviewed rep resentatives of cert ain

eligible foreign resorts, and have also been
in 

-close touch with our friend Monsieur
Camille Elleboudt, our Continental Cruise
Director of this last summer.

Wherever we do decide to go, we
want to take with us every Philco Accredited
Dealer. Join the Cruise Club now, and
rest assured that we are planning ahead for
your enjoyment next Summer with Philco.-
Philco Cruise Committee.
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SHORT SHORTS FROM FAR AND NEAR

blizzards round Cape Horn.
It demonstrates shat short saves sill

I'hilco r68. rl-r'alve receiler could hate
of I')ngland to this loneh' Rriton dosrt at
of thc rrorld.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT-IT'S TRUE.
NIr. 'I'. R. Birch, of Kilburn, l,ondon' N'W.6' owns A

I'hilco Nlidget Ileceircr, N{odel .5-1(', and hc sritcs us in

praise of its long distance efficiency. He sends us the official
confirmations from thc follorving stations, *hich he has tuned
in s'ith the Philco Midget :-

WJR Detroit-NIich.
WABC Nes York CitY
WTK- Hartford, Conn'

KDKA-Pittsburgh Pa.

'l'hese tbur stations received on a Philco -5-1C are good rvork,
and are usuall"v only to be received on full-sized high- power
receivers rvith good outside aerials. Another feather in
Philco's Cap !

MOTHER AND CHILDREN DOING WELL !

Because they' have a Philco 1260 Concert Grand ! NIrs'
Barber, of Hai'ling Island, Hampshire, rvrites to tell us hos'
nruch she and hei famill' enjol' our Radio Normandie broad-
cast ()n their Concert Grand. " A better set rve have never
heard," she adds. This is one of the many letters rvc receive
from satisfied listeners sho receive our Normandie broadcasts
*ith Philco Sets.

AN EXPERT TALKS.
Mr. Joseph lingleman, the u'ell-knorvn composer, rvhose

*.orks a-re heard fitquentll' over the air from various Iinglish
Stations, rvrites:-

" I recently tried a Universal Philco Nlodel along rvith a

fcu' other well-knorvn makes. I must really compliment
vou on the u'onderful results obtained by your engineers 

.' " As a composer, tvho has practicall)' three or four of his
sorks broadcast every rleck, I find a really good set is

essential for my use.- Since then I have purchased the
above model, "i I 

".t-t 
convinced therc is not a better set

made as regards puritl' of tone and balance.
" ln fact, I harie noi yet found anything to come ncar it

for all round performance."

Such a letter of praise from an authoritl' on music is sureiy
proof of Philco suprenracl.

HERE IS A FORCEFUL \^r'INOOW DISPLAY MADE BY THAT PROGRESSIVE
Fiir-co orllen-uPMtNsrER €LEcrRtcAL sroREs, EssEx' ANo lr

SELLS FOR HIM. TOO,

REDUCTIO AD ABSURDUM !

Poor okl cry'stal set ! Hou it delighted and amazed us
ro )'ears or so ago, and to-da-v it is reduced to an absurditl'.!
Buf it sas in a good "".,.", i. the photograph shorvs, for it
sas used to boost Philco in the Totienham Carnival, b1'N{r'
Bernard Hogben, of B.H. Radio ancl Tt'levision Service'
And this van created quite a stir, savs N{r. Hogben I

TESTED AND TRIED !

N'Ir. A. H. Roberts, of Guildford, urites :-
" Three vears ago I purchased a .5-r'ahc Supcrhet from

one of 1'oui l,,cal dcaltlrs aftcr hearing four ot-hcr sets in
m1' houie, and to-daf it is as pt'rfect in reproduction and
seiectivitl'as it sas on tht'da1: I bought it. You ma1'be
interestei to knos that I am using thc original valves, and
not once has the slightest thing gone srong uith the set'
Thanks for 3 1'ears'pcrfect radio reccption."

We cannot comment upon this lctter, except that it bears

out our claims to leadership in radio.

PHILCO REACHES THE EDGE O'BEYOND.
Wc havc just receivcd a letter from NIr. I{. Ir. Nlatheson,

rrho tells uithat he picked up Philco short save broadcast on
his loud-speaker fiom Nladriii (EAQ) at 7.I-5 p m'' on
August I9, in 'fierra del Fuego'

ftt;"t "f it t Iiight thousand miles betsecn ]Iadrid and

that little frozen Iiiand irt the southmost p()int of South
Am"ricu bridged b-v Philco ! N{usic and song sent bv Philco
across the .oith ..:hil.t outside is thc horvl of the Antarctic

do-no Set but a

brought a brcath
thc l'rozen bottom

'.#!:,L.0,,

FOR TOWN OR COUNTRY AREAS THE 233 CAN'T MISS !
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YOU'LL WORK HARDER AFTER SUCH A BRACING HOLIDAY !


